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Mr.Naabby and bis Friends bold a Meeting 
on tbe Fall of Cbarleston. 

Saint’s Rest, (which is in the State ) 
uv Noo Gebsy,) Feb. 23, 1805. ) 

There are but a very few troo Dimocrats 
leit iu this seckshun ov Noo Gersy, very lew. 
The young wuns hev ail enlisted and turned 
Ablishnist, and the old wuns are a peggiu out 
with the delirium tremens. The whisky that 
we git now a days burns our coppers out very 
freely. 

A lew uv us whose stumicks is trooly glass, 
met last nite 2 bheda tear or 2 over the tali uv 
Charleston. Squire Potts, who hez bin the 
regiar Chairman lor this county for thirty 
yeers, tuk the cheer, on his own moshun, a 

weeping perfoosely. 
The rest of the awjieuce moved that they 

be the vice presideuce, which wuz carried, 
and they tuk their seets as sich, a weeping 
pericostiy. 

Here a hitch okkurred—there wuz nobody 
letl lor coininitte on resolushuns. 3 uv the 
viee-proaidence promptly resigued and wuz 
elected as sich commitle, when tha (weepin 
perfoosely) reported the follering, wich the 
Sekretary Had previusly writ: 

Wareuii, Charleston, the unly plais on the 
continent, wnare the pure Dimocrisy abidid, 
hez lollei ed Atlanty and bavanner, and hez 
fallen iu 2 the hands of the Ablishin hirelins, 
ana— 

(Here the Sekretary paused that the flore 
miie be mopt) 

Wareas, XUe prospeck is lively 4 Richmond 
and tue rest uv the Confederasy follerin soot, 
ihere4 be it 

Resolved, That we emfatically and unreser- 

vedly protest agin a further continooance uv 
this unholy, unconstooshnel, unmittygated, 
and sooisidle war. 

Resolved, That we now manotane what we 
Lev aituz ussertid, that 8 milyuns uv free 
white men can’t be subjoogatld at enny 
prise. 

liesoivea, mat we congratulate our neroic 
brelnreu oi the South, who is struggliu for 
their rites, ttpou the successful evacuasbuu uv 

Atlanty, Savanuer and Charleston, becoz hev- 
ia them piasis less to defend they kin concen- 

tr&it sumwhare elst to better advantage. 
Resolved, That the slownis uv England and 

* France at interferin deserves our repreheu- 
shuu, and that if they air ever goin to du it 
now’s tlie time. 

Resolved, Tbat them Dimlcrats who let on 

they feel tz good ez the Ablishnists do over 

these victrys, is unworthy the name. We 
warn em that it aint no yoose. The Ablish- 
nists hev enuff Btrate outers ov their own to 
hold oflees, and that turniu into war meu at 

this lait day is ruther too fishy 2 fool even the 
blindest uv them. 

Resolved, That wo damnd the war at the 
bcginnlu; and that we, uv Noo Gersy, dam it 
now, and will so continyoo to the end uv the 
chapter, beln conservativ and terribly sot in 
our way. 

Resolved, That callin out 300,000 fresh men 

to liie our eggsaustid brethrin, is not only un- 

shivalrus, but it is takin a meeu advantage uv 
a noble people, and that we here demand uv 

Linkuu tbat he revoke tho order. 
Resolved, That sulch uv us ez air drafted 

shel hev the privilege uv choosin whether tha 
will die iii their owu dore yards, or ruu to 

• Canady. We onhesitatiDgly. recommend the 
latter coarse, providin alluz they kin git back 
before the next eleckshun. 

The resolushunss were, uv coarse, adopted 
—the cheerman, ez is the custum here wen he 
wants resolushuns past, only puttin the affirm- 
ative side. After which I felt a call to speek, 
& did so, remarkin: 

That the loosnis with wich teers was bein 
sbed, showd that the hart uv the Dimocrasy 
North & South. Put thare wuz reely no cause 

for teers. 
The triumfs the Ablishnists had gained was 

no adjautagis. Charleston bed fallen, was 

troo. While I regreltid the uicessity, I wuz 

trooly glad uv it. The feelins uv them people 
bed bin hurt no dout. But what uv that ? It 
wuz easier to let go uv Charleston than 2 hold 
on to it. They coodent hold that city enny 
more than they cood Atlanty & Savanner, and 
lhei4 strategy required its surrender. The 
good uv the Comederasy required that they 
should leave, aud O, my brethren, with wat 

alackrity they obade the call. They may dad 
it necessary to resine Richmond. Shel we 

there4 be cast down ? Not enny. I see Lee’s 
etratijy. He. calkilates on givin up all them 
towns. Graut and Sherman will hev 2 leave 
a garrison in each uv em, until ther armies is 
all divided up in2 garrisons. Then kums the 
krisis. He takes them small garrisons, 1 at a 

time, & gobbles em. That’s his ijea, I maik 
no clout. Let ns, my brethren, keep a stiff up- 
per lip. The moar territory Sherman gits, 
the wuss lie is orf. I wate impashently to 
hear uv his inarchin on, feelin that at last Lee 
will wax him. 

I concludid, leavin em in good burner. Tak- 
in advant j uv the feelin, I borreredsum eight 
dollars uv 12 uv em, which with wat credit I 
bev establisht here will keep me a runnin sum 
time. 

Pbtbolkcm Y. Nabhbt, 
Lait paster uv the Church ov the Noo Dispen- 

sashun. 

Gutting Down Expenses. 
Thera is not a family 'in the middle and 

'poorer classes, who does not leel the necessi- 
ty of retrenchment in order to counterbalance 
the high pricesof all articles of consumption. 
They see that the disproportion between their 
receipts and expenses is daily becoming great- 
er, aud the question of how to preserve the 
equilibrium between income and outlay, is 
the most fruitful topic of family discussion. 
This, however, is not so difficult as at tlrat ap- 
pears, and depends more upon a curtailment 
of that which is injurious or useless than of 
that which is benetlcial and necessary. In the 
first place, the fact is notorious, that as a peo- 
ple we live too high and dress too well. There 
is no other nation in the world that is so ex- 

travagant in these respects as our own; and 
herein lies the secret of another truism, that 
no Dation equals us in physical infirmities.— 
We live on the luxuries rather than on the 
necessaries os life; we seek to please the taste 
rather than to furnish nature with her actual 

requirements, and our dietetic system depends 
invariably upon tRste. The result is that we 

are a nation of dyspectice, and that our sani- 

tary condition is inferior to European nations, 
and that we are, as shown by statistics, a 

short-lived people. 
Retrenchment regarding what we eat, there- 

fore may conflict with our long acquired hab- 
its of indulgence, but it is calculated to more 

than render an equivalent in bodily vigor and 
health. As a rule the luxuries that we con- 

sume, cost more than the strictly necessaries 
of life; that is our table tftcuries—fruits, but- 
ter, coffee, pastry, deserts etc.—are more ex- 

pensive than our potatoes, bread aud meat. 
Here then we see an excellent field for re- 
trenchment. These luxuries or a great many 
•f them can be wholly dispensed with, and 
the result will be not only a marvellous dimi- 
nution of family expenses, actually beneficial 
to health; will decrease the doctor’s bills, and 
prove a capital antidote to dyspepsia. 

In the matter ot clothing there is an excel- 
lent field for retrenchment. Our extrava- 
gance in this respect perhaps surpasses that 
with regard to food, and is a habit, or rather 
an evlg whose rapid growth positively re- 

quires retrenchment. Only a few years ago, 
Within the memory of the present generation, 
When our common-tense fathers and mothers 

wore fabrics of their own manufacture; now, 
on the the contrary, a man who presumes to 
wear aught than foreign broadcloth and cas- 

slmere, or woman who does not appear as a 

travelling advertisement of a French millinery 
shop, is hardly regarded as within the bounds 
of respectability. 

But this superfluous expense in dress is not 
confined to the wealthier classes only. Ia 
proportion to their means the poorer portion 
of the population exhibit the same weakness. 
All alike seem to be straining to reach the 
summit of absurdity in fashioD, while and 
only the opulent obtain it, the less fortunate 
reach as near to it as circumstances will allow. 
A man is quite as comfortable in a suit that 
cost fifty dollars, as he would be in one cost- 
ing a hundred dollars. 

The same principle will hold good in every article of male or female apparel, and one hall 
the money now expended upon dress, might 
just as well be used for other and far better 
purp )ses. 

In short, retrenchment with most people, does not require privation of anything need- 
ful ; but merely a curtailment of that which Is 
unnecessary and useless in matters ol food and 
clothing. 

TYurVy Days’ Notice! 

THE undersigned takes this opportunity of in- 
forming hig customers and ihe public in gener- 

al, that in oonsiquenoe of the reoent 

Glorious Success of our Army, 
He is therefore enabled to retnrn to his former 

home in the 

STATE OF TENNESSEE ! 

And thanking them kindly for past favors, he now 
offers to the Citizens of Portland, and ear- 

rounding country, his entire stoek of 

GAS FIXTURES, 
Lamps, Lanterns, Ac., 

AT A OB EAT SAOBIFIOE. 
•• i i 

! -A* the Stock mast be closed oat, and all bneinesi 
settled np, within the above given time. 

He will give particular inducements to parties 
! wishing to enter into a well paying business, by buy- I ing his entire 

Stocks, Tools, Ac., 
And rent the Store now occupied by him, will mike 
terms easy. Don’t n.gleot your own interest, bat 
oall without delay and examine for yourselves. 

The Stand is one of the beBt in this eity, and the 
Stock well seleotedand at low prices. 

1U. BBADT, Agent, 
mar4dlm 26 Market Square, Portland. 

J. E, FERNALB & SON, 
Merchant Tailor*, 

No. 87 middle st., 
Have received an Elegant Stoek of 

SPRING GOODS! 
—FOE— 

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS, 
and would be pleased to see their old friends and lots 
of nbw onfb, to whom they will ext ibtt the new 
Goods, ard manufacture such garments as may be 
ordered in a 

STYLE UNSURPASSED, 
And at 

Prices as Low 

AS ANY OTHER HOUSE. 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
-IH- 

ENDLESS VARIETY. 
mcb27d6w 

New Spring Gloves. 

WE are opening this week diroot from NEW 
YORK, a rpelendid assortment ot 

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's Gloves. 
Red Stocking Sign, 

moh29dlw * 164 Middle St 

UDIES’ B’ICK GAUNTLETS. 
OUAJLL open Wednesdav morning an invoice of 

Ladles’ Laun.lets, In Buok, and of a Sup trior 
Quality. 

Thompson’s Hosiery & Glove Store, 
moh29dlw 161 Middle St., oor Cross. 

■R, EMOVAL. 

33. P. MILIiETT 
Has removed from Long Wharf to 

No. 3 UNION WHARF, 
Where ho will do a General Commission Businees, 
and will oontina to deal at wholesale in 

Floor, Corn, Oats, Feed, dec. 
Portland, March 21,1S65. mch23Jtf 

SPRING. HATS. 

COE Sr MoCALLARj 
TSTo. 95 Middle St., 
HAVE juat received a large lot of new styles of 

of Lata; they embraoe tlieSherman, Sheridan, 
Seamless, Chicago, London, Fort Fisher, Derby, fto. 

Also a good assortment of Fur and Wo.lHatj. 
COE A McCALLAB, 

me h28—d2 w 96 Middle St. 

DEAFNESS, 
ITS CAUSES AND PREVENTION! 

BY DR. LIGHTHILL. 

WITH ILLUSTRATIONS. 
For sale by Bailey k Novas, Exchange St., 

Portland. 
This valuable book has reached its fifth edition. 

Every family should possess a copy. moh!6d8m 

Rubber Soled Boots. 

J. & C. J. BARBOUR, 
Have tor eale at 

Bo. 8 Exchange Street, 
Women's Rubber Soled Goat Bal. Boots. 
Misses •« <■ << 

" Grain lace 
Children’s " •• “Coppertinl 
March 6-2m' 

Copartnership Notice. 
THE undersigned have this dav farmed a copart- 

nership under the name and style of 

CHASE, ROGERS A, HALL, 
and have taken Store No. 61 Commercial street for 
the purpose of doing a wholesale 

FLOUR, CORN & PROVISION BUSINESS. 
ALBERT F. CHASE, 
CHA8. B. ROUEt'8, 
FRBD’K P. HALL. 

Portl-nd, March 20th, 1866. meh29dlm 

DP or table Engines 
OF the most approved construction, manufactur- 

ed by H. M. FAYNE, at the Newburvport Eb- 
spne Works. Theso eng ne- are well adapted to al 
branches of busines requiring steam power. Portable engine- ot ten horse power for the 

OIL. WfiLLN, 
are made «t these works, which are eminently adapt- ed to that business, they having been designed with 
sp1 cial reference thereto, by an Engineer of largeex- 
per.euce as Superintendent ana worker ot Oil Weils. Address, H. M. PAYNE, 
0r £taples *s"p’orti^id” 

mchl7d3m 

OHAB A. WABBKN. HENRY L. GBKGG. 

WARREN A GREGG, 
Ship Brokers, 

■—AND— 

GENEBAL COMMISSION MEBOHANTB. 
Vo. 308 South Delaware Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

Coal, Government and Petro enm Charter, pro- 
cured. 

Con'lgnmente solicited. 
reference!-Heart. John Muon fc Co.. Philadel- 

phia; W. a. Viany, E-q Hew York; W. H. Kina 
man. E,q Button; Geo. S. Hunt, Eaq, Portland, 

mai l'!eo!l2m*___ 
Board. 

SUITS -f Rooms, furnished or untarnished, with 
or without board, at 77 Free street. 

Tiancient hoarders accommodated. mar27dlw* 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
The Eye, Ear, Catarrh 

—AND— 

THROAT! 

• MRS. MAN CHESTER j 
THE INDEPENDENT 

CLAIRVOYANTI 
—AND— * 

Eclectic Physipian, 
From 618 Broadway, New York, baa returned to 
Portland, and can be consulted at her office. No. 11 
Clapp’s Block. 

One of the Greatest Cures on Record. 

Prompted by no other than the feeling of benevo- 
lence, and for the benefit of the afflicted, 1 desire to 
make known a short description of my disease and 
the unexpected cure which I obtained horn Mrs. 
Manchester’s Medicine. Upwards of two yeare 
since I was taken siok, which gradually increased 
until I was so far reduced that I never expected to 
be well again. I bad the attendanoe of six eminent 
physicians, and never received the slightest benefit 
until 1 eommenoed using Mrs. Manchester’s Modi; 
dues. My disease at that time was as follows1 
was extremely feble—oonflned to my bed. My flesh 
had all disappeared, the whites of my eyes were yel- 
low, alee the skin yellow; I had a dull hjavy pain in 
the right side, and it was very much enlarged: pain 
in my shoulders and spine. The left side seemed to 

decay so that theie was quite a hollow place in it. I 
had a very distressing pain at the pit ol my stomach; 
tongue ooated thick, stomach very acid, appetite en- 

tirely gone, not being able to keep anything on my 
stomach, fever, night sweats, thirst violent, dry 
cough, difficulty of breathing, dull headache. 1 oan- 

not desoribeas lwish to do my m'serable situation 

and Buffering as every organ in my body was diseas- 
ed. My physloians said I was fast hastening to the 

consumption. 
I enjoy at this time perfeot health, and this is a 

plain, short history of my case, and is the truth. I 
would recommend every and all invalids to go and 
consult Mrs. Manchester. Maby A. Moulton, 

Kdwaed L. Moulton. 
Portland, May #, 1864. meb#dly 

PJAJfO F0BTESTPIAJI0 FORTES! 
HAYING received the ageney for the Pianos 

manufactured by the 

NEW YORK PIANO FORTE CO., 
394 Hudson Street, N. Y., 

We would'cal! the attention of the public to the sp* 
perior quality of these instruments. They are equal 
to &teinu ays’, O bickerings’, or t hose of any other 
noted manufacturer in this country or Europe. 

The company being composed of twenty of the 
best workmen that could be found in the first class 
manufactories in Mew York, principally in Mr. 
Stein way’s Factory, every part of their ins l rumen ts 
is done in the very best manner, and this enables the 
oompany to furnish Piano, which if equalled can 
mot bo surpassed for vuality and power of tone, 
easiness of aotion and beauty. 

Judges of Pianos and purchasenuu-e requested to 
oall at 112 Middle st, Portland, Maine, any time 
during the day or evening, where two Pianos are for 
sale, and judge lor themselves. 

OT* A Good Bargain is warranted. 

SCHUMACHER & HOWE, 
Agents for New York Plano Fort* Co., 394 Hudson 

street, N. I, 
References—M. Hermann Kotzschtnar, New York, 

Hr. Emry. febl5dtf 

J. W. SYKES, 

PURCHASER FOR EASTERN ACCOUNT, 
OF 

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, PROVISIONS, LARD, BUT- 
TER, and WESTERN PRODUCE generally. 

Particular attention given to shipping bv quiekest 
and eheapest routes. No. IBS South Water St., 

Chicago, Illinois. 
P. O. Box 411. 

References—Messrs. 8. G. Bewdlear k Co;.Mayr- 
ard ft 8ona; H. k W. Ctaickerir*; G. H. Cumm-nija 
k Co; Ch&B. H. btone; iiallott, Davis k Co; Boston. 
J. N. Bacon, E-q, President Newton National Bank, 
Newton,Mats; G. B. Coffin,Esq, N.Y.City. feb23dly 

Leave Your Demands for Collection 
At B D. VERRILL’S 

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE, 
No. 117 .idle St., Portland. janlStl 

Whit i Lead. 

Atlantic \ lite Lead 

and Linseed Oil Co., 
of New Y 

Manufacturers of PU E WHITE 

LEAD, Dry and in Oil,. -ED LEAD, 

LITHARGE, Glass-ror er»’ Red 

Lead, etc. 

Also, LINSEED OIL, Raw, Boiled 

and Refined. 

For sale by Druggists & Dealers 

generally, and by 
ROBERT COLGATE & Co., 

General Agents, 
287 Pearl St., NEW YORK. 

Cavalry and Artillery 
HORSES WANTED. 

Office of Assistant Quartermaster. U. S. A..) 
Augusta, Me., March 18th, 1865. } 

Price Raised to $160 and $170. 
Proposals will be received at this cffioe 

for the purchase of Cavalr and Artilery ■Wn Horses <or the use of the U. 8. Govern- 
J3qw i» meat, till further notice. 

Horsts offered lor the Cavalry Service must be 
sonod in all particulars, well broken, in full flesh 
and good condition, from 16 to 16 hands high, from 
five to nine veers old, and wall adapted in every 
way to Cavalry pu'poi es. Prioe 8180. 

Artillery hor*es must be of dark color, qnlok in 
al* particulars, quiok and aoti e, well broken, and 
square trotters in harness, in good flesh and condi- 
tion, from six to ten yesrs old, not less than fifteen 
snil s half hands high, and not tasathantenhundrad 
and fifty pounds. Prioe to be 8170. 

Any number of horses from one upwards, if an- 

swering the above description and passing rigid In- 
spection, will be reoeived and paid for in the Gov- 
ernment funds. 

TH08 G. WHYTAL, 
lm mch21 Capt. and Asst. Quartermaster U. 8. A.. 

Piano-Forte Instruction. 
MISS WHEELER, having recently returned 

from Boston, is desirous of obtaining pupils for 
instructons on the Piano-Forte. Having been un- 
der tome of the best German teachers for six years, 
leels as‘u*ed of giving perfect satisfaction to all who 
may favor her with *neir patronage. For further 
reierenoe, apply to 21 Free bt. mob21d8* * 

Portland Dry Dock Company. 

TttE annual meeting o< the Stockholders of tbs 
Portland Dry Dock Company, will be h Id at 

the Board of Traae Rooms, Monday April 3d at 4 P. 
M., forthe ohoice of officers for the ensuing year, 
and for the transaction ol any other business which 
may legally oome before them. Per order 

C. M. DAVI8. Secy. 
Portland. Mareh 24th, 1866. mar26edtd 

Casco Bank. 
TVTOTICE Is herby given, that at a meeting of the 
JLi stockholders of the Casco Bank, held on the 8th 
day of March Inst, it was voted 

‘That the Directors of this Bank be, and they are 
hereby instructed ant authorized to change and con- 
vert the Casco Bank into a National Bonking Asso- 
ciation, nnder the laws of the United States, and to 
make all certificates and papers, and to do end per- 
form all acts necessary to carryinto iffeet theobjeot 
of this note—whenever they shall have obtained the 
assent of the holders of at least two-thirds of the 
Capital 8‘ock.’’ « 

In pursuanee of said rote, and by virtue of the au- 

thority therein contained, the Direotorshave procur- 
ed the assent of the holders of two.third-of the Cap- ital 8tock, and have determined toorganise Immedi- 
ately as snob Assoelaton 

_ 
E. P. GERR1SH, Cashier. 

Portland, Meroh 11,1866. marlldlm 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
DK. J. B. HUGHES 

04V AX FOUND AT HIM 

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS, 
No. 5 Temple Street. 

WHERE he can be consulted privately, and witl 
the utmost confidence by the afflicted, at ah 

hours daily, and from 8 a m. to 9 p. m 
Dr. H. addresses those who are Buffering under the 

affliction of private disease, whether arising from 
impure connection or the terrible vice of self-abuse. 
Devoting his entire time to that pa» ticular branch o) 
the medical profession, he feels wa“ranted in GUaB- 
antxkjno a CURB in all Caps' whether of long 
standing or recently oontractea, entirely removing 
the dregs oi disease from the system, and making * 
perfect and PERMANEN T CUKE. 

He would call the attention of the afflicted to the 
fact of his longstanding and wall earned reputation, 
furnishing sufficient assurance of his skill and suc- 
cess. 

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. 
Every intelligent and thinking person must know 

that remedies Handed ont ior general use should 
have their efficacy established by well tested exper- 
ience in the bauds of a regularly educated physi- 
cian, whose preparatory studies fits him lor all tht 
duties he musttiulflll; ye. the country is flooded with 
poor nostrums and cure-alls, purporting to be the 
best in the world, which are not only useless, but al- 
ways injurious. The unfortunate should be partic- 
ular in selecting his physician, ai it is a lamentable 
yet inoontrovertable fact, that many syphilitic 
patients are made miserable with ruined constitution? 
by maltreatment from inexperienced physicians in 
general practice; for it is a point generally conceded 
by the best syphilographers, that the study and man- 

agement of these complaints should engross th 
whole time of those who would be competent and 
successful in their treatment and oure. The inex- 
perienced general piactitioner, having neither op- 
portunity nor time to make himself acquainted with 
their pathology, oommonly pursues one system 1 
treatment, in i^pst oases making an indiscriminate 
use of that antiqirated and dangerous weapon, Mer- 
oury. 

HAVE CONFIDENCE. 
All who have committed an excess of any kind 

whether it be the solitary vioe of youth, or the sting 
ing rebuke of misplaoed confidence in maturer years 

SEEK FOR AN ANTIDOTE IN BEASON. 
The Fains and Aoh68, and Lassitude and Nervous 

Prostration that may follow Impure Coition, are 
the Barometer to the whole system. 

Do not wait or the consummation that is sure to fol- 
low, do not wait for Unsightly Uloer3, for 

Disabled Limbs, for loss of beauty 
and Complexion. 

BOW MANY THOUSANDS CAN TESTIFY TV 
THIS BY UNHAPPY EXPERIENCE. 

Young men troubled with emissions in sleep,a 
complaint gemrally the result of a bad habit in 
youth, treated scientifically, and a perfect cure war 
ranted or no charge mauc. 

Hardly a day passes dui we are consulted by one 
or more young man with the a. disease, some of 
whom are as weak and emaciated a though they 
had the consumption, and by their friaxna supposed 
to have it. Ail suoh oases >ieid to the proper aud 
only correct coarse of treatment, aud in a short tim# 
are made to rejoice in perfect health. 

MIDDLE AGED MEN. 
There are many men at the age of thirty who ar« 

troubled with too frequent evacuations from the 
bladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting or 
burning sensation, aud weakening the system in s 
manner the patient cannot aocount for. On examin- 
ing urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often De 
found, and sometimes small particles of semen or 
albumen will appear, or the color will be of a thin 
mi kiah hue, again changing to a dark and turbid 
appearance. There are many men who die oi this 
difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is the 

SECOND STAGE OF SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
I can warrant a perfect cure in sue# cases, and s 

full and healthy restoration of the urinary organs. 
Persons who cannot personally consult the Dr., 

can do so by writing in a plain manner a description 
of their disease, and the appropriate remedies will 
be forwarded immediately 

All correspondence strictly confidential and will 
be returned if desired. 

Address, DR. J. 8. HUGHES, 
No. 3. Temple St., [oorner of Middle] Portland. 

83T" Bend Stamp for circular, 

Eleciic medical Infirmary, 
TO THE LADIES. 

DR HUGHES particularly invites all Ladies who 
need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms, No. 6 
Temple Street, which they will find arranged for 
their especial accommodation. 

Dr. Il.’s Electic Renovating Medicines are unrival- 
ed in efficacy and superior virtue in regulating all 
Female Irregularities. Their action is specific and 
certain ot producing reliel in a short time. 

LADlEb will find it invaluable in all cases ol ob- 
structions after ali other remedies have been tried in 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least, iujurious to the health, and may bo taken 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Sent to auy part of the country with full direction* 
by addressfng DR. HUGHES. 

Mo. § Temple Street, corner ef Middle, Portland. 

N. B.—Ladies dosiring may consult one of theli 
own sex. A lady of experience in constant atte**^ 
anoe. innl 1835 d&w t 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Orricit o» Comptroller of ths Citrbskcy. ) 

Washington, March 27th, 1865.) 

WHEREAS, bv sati. factory evidence presented 
to the undersigned, it h s been made to appear 

that 

“The Canal National Bank, 
OF PORTLAND,” 

in the City of Portland, in the County of Cumber- 
land, and bta!e of Maine hie been duly cr/an;zed 
underand according to the requirements o \he Act 
o. Congress entitled “An Act to provide a Na- 
tional Currency, secured by a p'cdare of United 
States bonds, qjpd to provide for the circulation and 
redemption ihateoV' approved Jute 3, 1834. and 
hasoomplied wf li ail the p ovi.-ion* of Maid aotiequir- 
el to be ooinp ied with before oommenciag the busi- 
ness of Bank ng undrr said Act: 

A our, t her'fore, Freeman Clarke, Complrollei 
of the currency, do h reby Certify that ,,rJhe Canal 
Aatijnal Bank rf Portlandin the City of Port- 
land, in the Comity o Cumterland. and state ol 
Maine, is authorized to oommence the business of 
Tanking under the Aotftf repaid. 

In alimony whsreof, witness my hand and seal 
oi office this twenty-seventh day of March, 1866. 

[L a ] F. CLARKE, 
Comptroller of the Currency. 

No. 941. mcboOdJm 

ROBINSON’S 
DIRIGO HAT PRE^S. 

THE attention of partis. Interested in the HAT 
BUSINESS is invited to . portable PKE8S 

capable of pressing hay into one-half the ink of 
the ordinary bins, with but little additional ex- 

pense. Hay pre ted in, Ihia manner brings alarger 
pr.ee in the market, and may be transported by sh p 
or rail at about one half the cost of ordinal y bated 
hay The hay is aa compact as that from -he beater 
presses, while the machine is less costly and com- 

plicated. 
One of these Press may be teen in operation In 

Bath. 
Press and rights for any part of the D. 8. for sale 

by J. D. ROBINSON fc SON. 
marlldfcwlm* Bath, Maine. 

Portland & Kennebec Railroad. 
ON and ai'Jer April let. next, all goods and arti- 

cles to be forwarded over this road wiil be re- 
ceived tor transportation at the new Freight House, 
near Portland Bridge; and goods and articles arriv- 
ing by freight train lor Ponland will be delivered 
there. 

Passengers for any station on this line or the An- 
droeccoggin R. B. will take the cars at the new Pas- 
sonner Depot, near Gas Works. 

No trains will run to or irom the Depot on Baok 
Core after the 31st inst. 

EDWIN NOYBS. Supt. 
Aujfnsta, March 27, 1865. mcb29d2w 

Iisnoaater Hall. 

A Rare Chance for Business. 

THE undersigned, in consequence of ill health, 
feels obliged to relinquish the business which he 

has been no long engaged in, under Lancaster Hall, 
and will dispose of his interest there, to a goed ten- 
ant. upon very advantageous terms. It is • ertainly 
the best stand in Portland, the Hall connected wi»h 
it producing a good payinghuslnesf ot JtreH. It is 
well known throughout the S ate, commands a first 
class and proflta le business—no other place ean 

compete with, or equal it. The rent is low, and will 
ha permanently so. Possession given immediately 
if dfs*red. R L. ROBINSON. 

March 28—d2w 

Fire Bricks. 

KKEISCHEK’S Celebrated New York F're 
Bricks, equa s, If not superior in quality to any 

manufactured in Europe. 
A stock on hand of ail ahapes and sizes, snch as 

Common No. 1 Brinks, Soap Brloks, 
Common No. 2 Bricks, Pier Brick-, 
Arch Bricks, Split Brtrks. 
Wedge Bricks, Bull-head Bricks, 
Stove Bricks, Key Bricks, 
Cupola Brick-, Furnace Bricks. 

VUo, Fire Mortar and Clay. For aale by 
AUG’S E STEVENS fc Co 

_ Manuficturere' Agents. mar27tf Head of Widgery’s Wharf. 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
THE copartnership heretofore existing under the 

name ot W L. O’Brion t Co, ie this day dissolv- 
ed by mutual consent 

The business oi the firm will be settled by J.. ft E. 
A. O’BKXON. 

W. I. O’BRION, 
LEWI8 O’BRION, 
E. A. O'BRION. 

Portland, March 20,1865. 

The undersigned will contlnucthe F'euratdGrsIn 
business at the same plao. No 162 ivmmeroia! St., 
under the name of L. ft E. A. <-’BRTON. 

LEWIS O’BRION, 
E A O’BRION. 

Portland, March 20, 1865. mch29 2\v 

Notice. 
ON and after March let, 1861, our Arm will be 

Davie Brothers, 
HALL L. DAVIS, 

March 4—dfkn Ho. 65 Exohanga St. 

FOR SALE & TO LET. 
Beal Eatita far Sale. 

THE undersigned offer the fallow ng described 
p.eces cf properly in Portland, belonging to ihe 

estate ot Joseph Noble Esq deceased. 
1. Stores teiween Exchange and Lime streets, 

fronting on i xchango street. Mr. JchoM. Baker 
marly opposite will designate the prtm se?. 

2. Stors an land. No. 12 Exohange street, occu- 
pied by Mr. E. M. Patten. 

3 Lot of land situate onNorth and Poplar streets. 
4. Parcel of land situate on Congret a street. 
6 Store and land situate on Fore tireet No.,210 

and store-house and laud in the re-ir. 
6. Houses and land on York street. They can be 

seen on application to Mr. James Brad'ey. 7. Lot and buildings on Union wharf. Mr. Al- 
pbeus Shaw will give informs.i on in relation to this 
property. 

Application for purchase may be made to the sub- 
scribers, Room Ne. 86, No. Ill Broadway New York, 

JOHN T. HEARD. 
SElH CALL)WJbLL Ja. 

New York, March 18,1865 mai20a£w 

Farm for Sale. 
THE subscriber offers hi) Farm, situate^ in Cape 

Elizabeth, about three and a half miles from 
Portland Bridge, containing 70 Acres Land, Build- 
ings good, Fences subt-tanual a'onewal', young Or- 
chard, choice gra ted Fruit About 200 cords wood, 
halt Oak and walnut. Also Farming toils, and 50 
cords dressing. 

Terms qf payment made easy. 
For particulars enquire of SCOTT DYER on the 

Premises, or through Pobtlakd, P. O. 
janSldtf. 

To be Let. 

THE dwellinghouse formerly occuyied by Moody 
F. Walker, Esq., situatel on the corner of 

Bi&okst and Walker ate. A large garden containing 
a variety of va'uable iruit trees aid plants is con a«oi- 
ed with the premise*. 

For terms apply at the Portland Savings Bank, or 
to William H. Baxter, at No 8 Free Street. Block. 

moh2l—dtf 

FOR SALE. 
CLIFF COTTAGE, containing over 20 

grooms, large stable and sheds—situated two 
and one-half miles from Portland and the 
[finest situation in Cape Elizabeth for a wa- 
ktering plaoe wad summer hoarders. For 

paruouiars enquire of GEO. OWEN, 
ap7 dtf 101 Commercial Street, Portland. 

Real Estate fof Sale* 

A STORY and a half house, situated in Cape Eliz- 
abeth, about a mile fr m Portland Brirga, and 

a shore distance from ihe Town House, with trom 
two to eight cores of land, will be sold at a bargain. 

Apply to J. L. PARROTT, on the premises. 
Maroi2S—d4w* 

FOR SUE. • 

4 A A first clasi double deck vesrel. (now 
mfcU buildi. g af an eastern port ) of the iol- 

M |\ lowing fintensionsLoogth 126 feet; 
bresdtn 80 feet, 6 inches; d?ptb, lower 

"^^^^*"hold, ll leet 6 inches; between decks, 
5 feet; about 490 tons, old measurement. Can be 
ready lor sea in 80 days Will sail the hull, spars, and ir< n work, or litt* d ccaplet o 

For furtner particuters inquire of 
c. m. davis a co., 

117 Commerc'al 8t. 
Port’atd. March 301h, P'65. mot 3ld4w 

For Sale on *>ow St. 

A TWO and a lnlf story dwelling house, in good 
order, well arranged, and oo.v*nient ior two 

families. Lot 36 by 70 It. Inquire of 
aplleod8<v JOHN C. PROUTER, Lime 8t. 

To Let. 

THE brick Store 149 Commercial St., C*>nant's 
Block, with two good offices in »he second story. Rent $300. Possession given immediately. 

Aprlv to AUL'S E STEVENS A CO., 
mch28ilw Lead of Widgery's Whaif. 

To Lei. 

STORK No 2 Manufacturers' Block, Union Ri,reet, 
with or without power. Also on© Koom 25 by 40 

feet, in third story.toit h power. For parti uiars ap- plv at Cour tiug Room Nol Maui's Biock, Uaiion bt. 
Winslows machine works, 

ych28d8w_ J.L WINSLOW, Agt. 
For ftale or to Let. 

A GOOD Stand for the Wool palling business.— 
Also a large Farm rituatfd in Falmoulh, about 

two momrnts* walk irom >.he Depot Applv to W. 
87} Middle | mch25itf 

For Sale. 
The Spear lot, containing about 

35 acres, s tuated in Cumberland, 

Ltwo 
utiles from the depot, mostly 

.fin® m.wiog land; ba > noe wood- 
land. All well leuced, with a b rn 

on the tarra. For terms apply to H. E. S UCKNRY, Head of Long Wharr. marl0d4w* 

Wood for Sale. 

A POUT eight acres of Pine Wood on the stump 
at Graves Hill, Westbrook, will be sold at a 

bargain. 
Enquire of FEANCI8 B. HANSON, at Geo. H. 

Babcook’s, Federal 8trtet, or of ASA HANSON, 
head of Berlin Wharf. oetS dtf 

For Sale. 
Ho’jse No 18 Cross .tree*; the lot is large, 

|l oonlamg about 7000 feet of land,with plenty of 
■-hard and solt water. Apily to 
feb 18tf WM. CAMMETT. 

To Lei. 

A two story brick Hoof., on tbe corner of Sumner 
and India st’eete. It has hard and sift water, 

and gas. Enquire on the premises, 
marohST—dlw- 

For Sale. 
J A An extra Gloucester built Fibbing mcU Schooner of 100 ton ■, extra well f>und, 

/Jj \ f\ all ready f jr business. 
AdrcssD. W., 

—mar551wd* Portl;n3, Post Office. 

Farm tor §ale. 

SITUATED in Westbrook, 0 mile* from Portland. 
on the Bri hton road, contain ng on© huodrpd 

acrei, diviled iato Pasturage, Wo d»and, and Til- 
lage, Contains a larg * two-*rory Brick House, very decidable tor a taveru as there is no«e from Port- 
land to Windham. Said Farui will ba exchanged for 
city property, or the vicinity of the city. Aprlv to 
J. S. yflNSLOW, on the Premises. mch29d2*• 

Farm For Sale. 
The subscriber offers his Farm for 

sale situated near Dunn’s Depot in 
North Yarmouth formerly .known 
as the “Morse Farm." Likewise 

'' -h^s slock and Farming tools. The 
Farm contains about 110 acres of good land, good 
building* &c. Those wishing to purchase are invit- 
ed to oall and examine for themselves. 

E. T. Dillingham. 
East North Yarmouth, Jan 2d, 1866. jan4sodtf 

For Sale. 

A SQUARE block of land, of About 73,000 acres 
of wood land, on the south side of the river 8t 

Lawrence, in Canada East. It is interoeeaed by two 
considerable rivers with eligible Mill sites. Well 
wooded with ©very description of timber, such as 

pine and spruce in large quantities, and maple, 
birch, beech, tamarao and bass wo^d to any amount. 

Enquire of H. T. MACHiN, Portland. 
Portland, Feb. 1804. feb26 eodtf 

Farm for Sale. 
That superior A. 1 form, recently 

owned and ocoupied by the late 
Capt. Thaxtor Prince, containing 
80 acres of good land, 16 of which fi* 

______ wood. Good buildings and not s 
roo of waste land upon it; Said farm is situated in 
Yarmouth, about one and half miles from tbs G. T. 
K. R. Depot. 
^ 

Enquire of Charles Humphrey at Yarmouth YU- 

Yarmouth, Jan. 17, l£6(j. janl8 eoddfwtf 

For Sale. 
fpHE subscriber offers his farm, situated in Tar- 
'S- month, containing 46 aores of good laid, in- 

cluding about 6 aores wood land. A two story 
home, wood and carriage houses, snd barn with «el- 
lar an ore-ara of about 40 trees, good fruit. There 
is also a good wharf for shipping hay. The facilities 
lor sea a,eating are ursu pas-vd. Said farm was 
formerly occupied by Capt. Adams Gray, and is 
situated Iwo milts irom Yarmouth Falls. 

For further dartioula-s enquire of the subscriber 
at Yarmouth Falls, or Capt. Botheus Driakwatcr 
near the premises. 

eodtf HENRY HUTCHINS. 

FOR SALE. 

THE subscriber offers for sale his Farm on the 
road between Sacrarappa and Gorham. It oon- 

tains 64 aores of Ian *, well divided into tillage and 
grace land. There is on t .e farm, a one story houfe. 
carriage house, and barn 37 fiet by 60, with a good 
collar nnd r it. It has a good orchard, with aDout 
300 young f nit trees. JOHN M. ALT.EN, 

ian26eod3m _Ssocamppa. 
FOR SALE. 

A TWO s'orr Hone? snd about half an acre of 
land sltnated in 8 rend water village. Westbrook 

pail house is nea-lv new. htvi g been built ibont 
so en years, containing eight floishrd rooms. For 
a more particular description of which, lnqulia oi 
the snbrrriber on the premises 

moh3jd4 v ELLEN JACOBS, 

For Sale. 

HOUSE and land No 97 India S reet. For par- 
ticulars aoplyat 97 Commercial strew. 

March 30—dlf 

Mirrors, 
Mirrors ! 

French and GERMAM Mirror p'atcs In fine 
Gold and Bbck Walnut Frames, very low at 

FULLER * STEVENS, 
moh31 147 Middl Bt. 

Eagle Hill Mutual Coal Company. 
monthly Plvidend No. 9. 

THE Second Moothly Dividend o1 Two p*r cpnt, 
lor the mouth of February has h«en dec-area by 

votp of Directors, and win be nsid to ths Portend 
Stock ho ders ol record March 27, at 102 Mid* l* St, 
on the 10 th day of April 

moh22dlzn EDWARD SHAW, Agnt. 

WANTS, LOST.FOUND 
Valise Lost 

IT waa left In a Hackney Coach which carried the 
ewner fr* ra the Perchseot boat to the Bos- 

ton boat on Monday Evening. Marob *0*h The 
finder will he awarded by leaving it at 1QI Com- 
mersialSt. 

McGlLVRRY, BYaN fc DAVIS. 
March 27—dlw 
-- 

Wanted. 

A SITUATION in a store—Grocery preferred—by 
a returned soldier. 

Address, FOSTER, 
mch23dlm* 83 India St. 

Wanted. 
A situation, by a widow lady, as housekeeper, who has hau much experience. Please address 

A. L. 
Yarmouth, Mr. ma S7jlw* 

Wanted to Purchase, 
A BRICK HOUSE, situated in th A Western part ol 

the oity. Possession to be had May 1st ic66. 
Address Box No. 70, P.rt'and P. O., stating local- 

ity, prtoe fco., for three weeks. doel9dwtf 
' 

WANTED 1 
I WILL pay Tan cents per lb. for all Pamphlets delivered at the office of the Portland Sugar Co., 
corner Commercial and Maple sta. 

Jan21dtf_ J. M. BROWN. 

Board Wanted. 

BY a gentltman, ior himself, wile, and daughter, 
in a private family living in mo it rat a style; will 

luiuish rooms ifreqo r-d or wo"ld lac to hire 
par ol a house, comcris ng four or fire rooms 

Please address O. D. 9 j Com’! ot. mch29'f 

To Cutlers. 

FEW experienced Clothing Cutters wanted lm- 
mediate y, by WM. DEtfilNO A CO., 

11 March 2—dtf 24 Freest. 

F O U ND. 
ON the sunny side of Exchange street, about mid- 

way between New City Hall and Post Office, 
a good place to bny 
An Undercoat. 

P. MORRELL f CO., have a good assortment at 'Ur 
prioes, 113 Exchange street. deol4dtf 

Lori. 
AU. 8. BOND—7 S-lOth—lor S1C0 has been lost 

in the streets. The findi r will be liberally re- 
warded by lea> lug itat the rxxre office. 

March II—ol; 

Wanted* 

BY a gentleman andwlt#(with ro other family) 
a desirable tons mint, vi.tur iu the ci y or ou the 

line of the F. A. R. R. Rout not to txcod *200— 
poe-rs ion want d sny time between tbii and the 
nrstofMay. Or tbe alvtr.i er wculd purcha>e for 
ra-h a desirable honse. at a price rot above SloOO.— 
Adarees, " Lock Box 1717. ap lulw* 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
S§ INFERS 

SEWING MACHINES I 
WOODMAN, TBUN * CO., 

iAQENTB, 
*4 3»d ft • a Ml idle Sttsst. 

Need its and Trimmings alway: os hast. 
aeuatt 

WAitHEN’S IMPOHViSO 

FIBS AND WATPRPKOO* 

FELT COMPOSITIGS, 
-ASD- 

Q-ravel Roo£Li>§ 
FOR FLAT ROOFS. 

£•- HERSEY, Agent, 
JtnSG dtf No. 16 Union Btreet* 

Alexander D. Reeve*, 
Tailor* Ac Draper, 

98 EXCHANGE ST., 
Manufactures to order and In the boat manner, 

llary and Navy Uniterm*, and Boys Lar- 
monts. 

_sept3dt 
Scotch Oantas, 

—FOR BAX.B RT— 

JAiiUSS t. pattew * CO. 
Bath, Me. 

■ 2fW 1 SS*:'1'* s«P«nor aieaohod) Alovj 300 do All Lon* dan "Hoy. I _ 

eminent oantraot,” 5 Wor*», 
800 do Extra All Long dtx Arbroath, 
800 do Nayy Fine J 

Delivered in Portland or Beetoa, 
Bath, Aprtl80,188S- aplldtf 

TRUNKS, VALISES, 
AND 

Traveling Bags! 
Manufactured and for sale 

WHOLESALE end RETA1D 
DURANT A BRACKETT. 

HO. 165 MIDDLK STREET, 
All ordere in the oity or from the country prompt ly fllled. septa8dti 

ECONOMTJS WEALTH. 
THE subscriber respectfully Inform. Ms friends 

In general that he will 4* 

Repair Gentlemens'Garments 
OF BVBXT D1BOK1PTIOF 

IT SHORT NOTICE AND FAIR PRICES 
So that Monty can be Saved in these War limes. 

J. B. STOBY, No. S3 Kxohange 8t. 
AugST-dtl 

m JOSIAH HEALDl 
DENTIST, 

So. 256 CoigtMi Street, corner of Temple Street 
POBTLAND, MAINE. 

Aid 7_ittf 

ATSlIi'B 

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS, 
101 Middle at., 

• PORTLAND. 
aovMtf 

New Bedford Copper Oomp’y. 
THE undersigned, agents of the above Company, 

are prepared to rarnieh suite of g 

Yellow Metal & Copper Sheathing, 
Bolt Copper, Bolt Yellow Metal, 

Spikss, Nails, fa., 
at short notloe and delivered at any port required. 

MoGILVKRY, RYAN A DAVI8. 
Sept &_dtf 

Coal and WoortJ 
TDK subscriber having purchased tha gtook ot 

Coal and Wood, and taken the stand recently 
oooui Isd by Messrs. Sawyer f Whitney, head of Maine Wharf, are now prepared to supply their forint r patrons and the pabllo generally with a 
fine assortment of 

WELL PICKED AND SCREENED 
Old Company Lehigh, 

Sugar Leaf Lehigh, 
Hazolton Lehigh, 

Locust Mountain. 
John’s, 

White and Red Ash, 
Diamond and Lorherry, 

Together with the hast quality ol 

Cumberland Coal ! 
A Superior Coed for Block smiths. 

▲Iso, Bard and S«« Wood, 
Delivered to order In any part of the olty. 

The former onstomers of Messrs. Sawyer A Whit- 
ney are respsoMUly invited to give us .call, 

RANDALL, MCALLISTER A CO. 
Portland. June IS. lflW.—41v 

c. P.J KIMBALL, 
MAKTJYAOTUBMt OY 

Carriages and Sleighs, 
Preble street, (Near Preble House,) 

PORTLAND, ME, 

Bale Rooms, 110 and ll] Sudbmry St., Boston, Mass. 
Janeltf 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
Dana & Co. 

Pish and Salt, 
Lather Dins, Portland, 
Woodbury Dons, ( 
John A. 8. Don*. J Maine. 
__ Inneldtf 

Wholesale and Retail. 
H. Ia. DAVIS, 

Bookseller, Stationer, 
AMP MAHUFACTUM BM OF 

Premium Paged Account Books. 
PAPER HANGINGS. 

So. 58 Exohnnco Street. Portland, Me. 

__Jnneldtl 
OKAS. J. 80KUMACKEB, 

Fresco and Banner Painter, 
No. 144. Middle Street, 

PORTLAND, MM. 
tMT Work executed in every port of the State. 

Jaaoltf 
JOHN F. ANDERSON, 

Surveyor and Civil Engineer, 
OFFICE, CODMAN BLOCK, 

mehUdfcwtl TntrLi Hun. 

8. C. HUNKINS, M. D., 
SURGEON & PHYSICIAN, 

OFFICE HO. 8 CLAPP’S BLOCK. 
MARKET SQUARE- 

Board at United Statea Hotel, 
aovil dti 

WILLIAM F. SONGEY A CO., 
(Lott Song eg, Cooper J Co.) 

Ship Brokers, 
SHIPPING, FORWARDING, 

And General Commission Agent*, 
No, 1 Tower Huildinece North. 

LIVICKFOOL, MQ. 
Nov U~d8m« 

BLiK., JOitC, A CO., 
FLOUR A GRAIN DEALERS, 

And Be vore of 

Western and C adlen Produce, 
U7 O —irclol Street, ... Onmite Mloet, 

Chnrlw Bloke, ) 
Henry A. Joses,} POBTLAHD. )' 
A W. G**e. J 

Jnneldtl 

MOSS Sr FEENY, 
FIiASTBRXlRS, 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 

STUCCO AND MASTIC WORKERS, 
Oak Strut, between Congreu and Fru Ste., 

PORTLAND, MB. 

Coloring, Whitening, and White-Washing prompt- 
ly at1 ended to. Order, from out oi ton n >o lci ed. 

mohMolm 

DR. FRED A. PRINCE, 
DENTIST, 

No. 11 Olapps’Block, Congress St., 
PORTLAND. ME. 

March 28—dtp 

Tyler, Lamb St Co., 
LEATHER AND FINDINGS ! 

Alto, Maoufect irere and Wholmle 

Dealet i in Boots St Shoes. 
VOrdere promptly attended to. 

31 and 33 CnlonSt, Potland, Me. 
March 23—c2m 

OB AST’S COFFEE ft SPICK HILLS. 
ORIGINAL M8TABL13HMKNT. 

J. <3- kTa kt t , 
Wholesale Dealer In all kind, of 

COFFEE, SPICES, 
Salaeratus * Creui Tartar, 

New Cofit and Spice MUle, 13 and It Union etreet, 
Portland, Me. 

Coffee and Spioee put up for the trade, with any 
addreu, in all variety ef packages, and warranted 
aa represented. 

Coffee roasted and ground for the trade at ihort 
notice. 
W All geode entreetedatthe owner’e rlek. 

marehlOdtf 

h^lelwille Sawyer, 
GENERAL 

Commission and Forwarding 
[Merchant, 

So. 102 S. Second St, Second Floor. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Particular attentloa given to the purchase of 
Flour and Tobacco. ieblldtm 

"Wm. A. Karris, 
(Formerly Draughtsman for Corliee’ Steam JCngiae 

Company,) 

Builder of Porliss Steam Engines, 
AND MtCUINERY, 

97 EDDY ST., PB0VIDEB0E, B. I. 
Before by perml'ilon to Georgo H. Corliaa, Pree't, 

Wm. CorliPS, Trees., Corliss httam kingiue Co.; 
John H. Clark, Agent Prov. Staam and tins Pipe 
Co. mar7d3m 

WILLIAM A. PEARCE, 
PLUMBER! 

■AKBB OF 

Force Pomps and Water Closets. 
NO. 194 EXCHANGE STREET, 

PORTLAND, MB. 

Warm, Cold and Shower bulks,' Wash 

Bowls, Brass 4c Silver Plated Cocks, 

EVERY description oi Water Fiat ares lor Dwel- 
ling Houses, Hotels, Publio Buildings, Shop#, 

fco., arranged and eet up in the beet manner, and ail 
orders in town or oountry faithfully executed AM 
kinds of lobbing promptly attended to. Constantly 
on hand LEAD PIPES, SHEET LEAD and BEER 
PUMPS of all descriptions. ap9 dti 

&BE Carriage Manufactory. 
P. IX. Randall, 

Manufacturer of 

CARRIAGES, 
AMD 

SLEIGHS, 
No- 20 Preble Street, Portland, Me. 

marlT’Wdtf 

J- T. Lewis Sze Co. 
Mai.alAoturer. and Wholesale Dealere In 

BEADY-MADE 0L0THIK9 
AND FURNISHING GOODS, 

CRassber# Wo*. 1 and 3 Free Street BtoM 

(Over H. J. Ubby A Uo.,) 

j:f.lJ5SS: PORTLAND,** 
jriidt/ 

City of Iceland 
6 per AaO&ii. 

CITY OF PORTLAN , 

TBSASCKCB’S OSFIOl, I 
Ma-cb il. 1866 J 

CITY OF PORTLAND 81* per oent. Ina are 
tor sale at this offlrt. la suriU to suit, not Is*. 

,bau e*0J, oa one two, three, four, auet ten gears’ 
time with Interest ooupon, attached, payab s eemi- 

HENRY F. LORD, 
marlldtf Treasurer. | 

merchandise. 
Beef, Poik, Molasses, Sugar. 

100 BBL8 Un< B^f 
*0 Hbla. U a, rJik. 
60 Bole I Mr p® k, 

MutO'iva Jo Molietee. 
lnnldad Moiaaa®*. 
Bar bad 00- Mo aaaea. 
Mueior do sugar. 
H B. Sugar. 

1 Cruant d, Granulated and Powdered Sugar. 
Coffee bugara. 

h er aale by 
THOS. LYNCH. 

13* Commercial B». 
March 18,1186. mobSutUw 

Kew Crop Sugar. 
150 MHOS. Superior MuaootadoSugar, 

bn, Sugar, now landing lroa brig Luther," from Uapiau. 1. r rule by 
marlCdlm*. *• HOBlNsOlf, marHdlmUNo 1 Portland Pier. 

N*luiwt and Sugar. 

f“Da-} P; “®aK«* CARDENAS MC- 
A) Itoi., I LA .'bob, ana 
23 lihde. Gcoery bUGAK, now landing front barque "C. B. H-mil:on." and lor.aleb® 

* 

CHASE BROTHERS k CO. marllllm Wldger,’a Whan. 

New Molasses. 
WOJ BHDS,. 1 Prime new CARDEN'S MU- 

Id iroa, J LaSSAS, laudmgtrom baruuj *t. lego, tor tale by 
CHASE BROTHERS g CO., marUdlm _Widger.-a Wtarl, 

Muscovado Sugar and Molasses. 
^0 HHOS. choice quality Huacovado Sugar. 

82 Hhda. Superior UnaooTado Motive® 
now landing ircm barque "Harab B. Hale."frim Caidenaa. ior eale by H J. BOuI&e >N, March 18—UdlmNo 1 Portland Pier. 

Cora and Bye, 
4000 BD8HICIJB Yellow tom, 

2"U0 Bn hala Rye, la atore, and for aala br 
WALDRON A iRUK, 

marl8d«u»_bo A and 6 Union Whar 

Fertilizers.. 
1500 BBL8, Co*’, Sap'ri *w«pkate of Lime 

600 bbls. Crushed Bone 
1< 00 bbl«*Ltttlr fields Foudrette 

for aale at Portui d A, ricnltural Warehona# and 
Seed Store, Market Bui ding by 

KENDaLL A WHITNEY 
Portland Feb 27,1F6 fetSSdlebm 

Trinidad Sugar and Molasse*. 

0Q HMDS, prime Grocers' Sugar. 
861 Hhda.) 

?? £?V ! C**0**® Muaeorado Molaaaea. 
16 oblf. ) 

Cargo of brig J. D. Linooln, now landing and ler aaJe at No. 1 Central Wharf, by M«r _HOPHN1 EA1QN, 

New Crop Clayed MciaEses. 
1 ‘AH HHD3. New Crop Clayed Helaaeea, |u * R~tR t landed from brig CaatlUian, iron Caroc. 

AL80,J 
400 HHD8. Prime Bierra Morena Clayed Molar m 
ea, for aale by 

THOS. ASENCIO A CO., 
JanlOtf _Cualom House Wbdrt. 

Scotch Canvass. 
200 !0L}8 ®£‘‘D»Ti<i Con*r * Son’s” Teitii, *lHh of superior qualify, Just r<^ 
ovivec direct irom Liverpool, usd for sale by 

flont aath Jf^vAr, KTAN ft DA* 18. 8opt 34th—dtf_ 181 Commercial 8t. 

Treenails. 

100,0000AK ™“*A«4I> '< r 

SIMOMTON k KNIGHT, 
Portland, JaneJS,ISM. 

“ 

HOTELS. 
Webster House, Hanover St„ Boston. 

The undersigned ha., ■aken the abuva 

[House 
tpr a term of ears, ud have uiire- 

•y resern >hed it with n w ruroiturt, Oat» 
oeu, li as, kc. e > ihst it is bow on. ott he 
neatest, .and in every reeptct one ol t:>e 

m.ai uoinf rt.ble h 'elsln Burton, comain n all taa 
■odtrn tlx tv res of hr t ei sa hoiela, h.t vnd cald 
baths, ko- It . 1*1 be conduct.** in ecu* ectlon wiS 
oure.w Ocean Route, at Bye B.acb.N H. whiek 
will be opened July 1, 1*65 

We solicit he pair* a;. of oar friends aed \s 
traedag pubiio, and will use our beat ttloitt, « 
picas.our patrona. Terms, Vi ■ day. feblidamJOB JhNNKSS k SOS, 

CAPI SIC POKE HOVSJ, 
TURKS MILKS FROM PORTLAND. 

T’e'pubilo are resp'cfhlly lulormed tl.gl 

Iit 
ia tbe intention of the Proprietor eg this House shall be kept a Urat e.a, s rt:id House. „ 

1 he choicest Sappers served. 
■ —“ bBu W. MCBCH. 

*EAGLE HOTEL, 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME. 

A. T. PIERCE, Proprietor, 
This spedoui ard finely furnished houev 

Just run open toihepcb.tc.ai dl*wi lbe 
kem in al neptetsa* a br.t c are uotel It 

_I*" located * Itbln a few rods of the depot, In 
one ■ f ihe pleasanteot and moot thriving villages ol the State. 

ft swithlnavemle>of the celebrated Pcrtlaid Mint rat Snriug, the wateroi wbiohia kept oona* ant- 
ly on bard af ti« house. The acilit.ee tor trout 
Oshiug and oth r sport* are excellent. 

Mir.ii n, iga-t —ait 

GroUon House \ 
Center St., Opp. Lancaster Hail, 

PORTLAND, MS. 

1 
This house it to be kept on the 

European Plan. 
<U~ Meals Cooked to Order at all hour*. 

decHdtf 
GD' *ILL8H,Propri«(or. 

FOREST IVfiMJii HOU.v 
nunu non as iu 

McClellan house, 
Re-opened with New Furniture ft Fixture*. 

WINSLOW ft THAYER, Froprietoi-,. 
m The poblio are respectfully Inlormwl 

UAUa that this spacious, convenient and well 
known House, situated at 

Mjifl MORRILL'S CORNER, 
from Portland, has been re-furnished and 

open for the reception of Company and Plena art? 
Parties. Every attention will he given to the ooxa- 
fort of guests. 

MTThe Cars from Portland every half hour 
WIM8LOW It THAYJCR 

Westbrook, Oot. 10— dtf 

HALLOWELL HOUSe 
REOPENED! 

MIW FUBMITUKE ft FIXTUBE- 1 

S. G. DENNIS, Proprietor. 
HTTka publlo are specially informed that t! o 

spacious, convenient and well-known Halu.w*i Boone, in the centre of Unllowell, two mile# Irom Augusta, and f.nr miles horn logos Spring bsa been refurnished, and It open forth* reception 
’’ 

company and permnnentlboardera. P 

hvery attention will be given to the somiort oi 
flMtf, 

ST ABLINa. 
and all the nanal oonvenlenoes of t popeler h ltl 
are amply provided. 

Hallowcll, Fab. 1 1861. mebM cod 11 

n«ichaDii’ Bunk. 
XTOTICE la hereby riven * bat at a legal ntsbnr 
XI of the Stockho-ueis ol tb* ai./chan s’ E**k,i.e,d 
*„n the 28d in t, it was voted, to surrender n. et*io 
Chatter, for ibe purpo,. ot booming a Natioe.i 
bftitkiufr ds ocistioD, 'two thirds o. theotoekfek-laeia 
in intereat bsvl'-g oii..e'"d therein,) erd also to»u 
IbO'lietbe Directors to n sks t eeeitiOcate andta- 
ocntethe paper, •tqar.dicr that|urpoau, by he 
1* wh of the Lojted 8 

In Du’.oanstofriid vote nud by virtu- of ’ha so 

thorn/ *ivou team, lb* Directors of >h* smoke, 
ch ,nt, Bink ho/ < determined to orgouiae immodt- 
ne'v at. ch National A-socinl n 

CM Ac. r Af CON, Oahler. 
Port'ani. March 81, net. msrkidlm 

Canal Bank. 

NOTICRli hereby tlvtu. that at a meeting o' tbo 
Stock holders oi Carol Bsi k held oat- etih day 

A Warch 1866 it was voted "that the residi t, Dt- 
r-otoraa-0 Company ottu. Canal Bark In Por-licd 
will breome a National Banking Asst elation andtr 
ihelawsef th- llnitid 8t’-t a,— ta Duieiors bavin 
Drat precured the autbotliy rf the owner* oi two' 
Ih-N*# of me o»|.l *1 steck to make the oe tifloete* re- 
juired therefor be the laws of the United state..” 
I- pursuance ot tbs said rote, and by vir u* oi the 

tn’bority t ere in con aiued, the litre-tors hav n < ,-oou-ed T-e assent Oi the owners of 1 w,,-thirds ot 
bwowp-tnl st-ck, have this day rfe ermined to orgsn- 
I* immediately no such association 

B. C. SoMnnnv Cashier. 
Portland March 11188* mariaalm 

KeiuoTal. 
A ft 8. K SPBINti ha * rimoved from Cem- 

morelai to k-aoborge Street, over tkerffioe ol 
tftn Ucoaa laser one* Compan,, mntSMlm 


